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Grows Warmer in Weekend Tilts

Three Metropolitan Confer- 1 seventh touchdown pass of the. I ry Thnmtrd's smash for an Kl 
i'ice football teams   takers- ' season. Caniino tally. San Diego's 
field. Santa Monica and I/ing For the second straight year.'touchdowns were spectacular. 
Heach   remain among the East IMS Angeles gave Long [ Don Holder raced 04 yards for 
nation's unbeaten and high- , Reach a tremendous run for 'one and Lewis Scott brokeI'
ranked junior college elevens its money before the Vikings 
as they prepare for second were enabled to leave the field
round conference commitments with 
this weekend. lory.

In the featured contest. El 
Camino. once-defeated but not 
in Metro play, travels to Bak- 
ersfield to keep a Saturday 
rendezous with the Renegades. 
The Warriors have won two

their 13th straight vie-

loose ;)!) yards for the other. 
Halfback Dennis Ilearn put the 
game on ice for I'll Camino 
with a HU-yard 'I'D scamper in 
the final period.

LONG BEACH struck for 
all of its points in the first per 
iod on a pair of touchdown 
runs by fullback Lonxo Irvin

straight"' after 'their "opening | " nd "33-yard dash by halfback 
came loss Andrews, who also scored 

four points on conversions to 
* * * run his point total to 52, tops 

THREE I''.U)AY games are : in the conference.
During the game. Irvin 

blasted for 100 vards in 10 car-
scheduled. Long Beach is at 
San Diqgo, Harbor College 
visits Kast Los Angeles and Val

[ley College is the guest of 
Santa Monica.

All kickoffs are at 8 p.m.
The eight Metro schools 

opened conference p 1 a y last

ries and Andrews racked up 
122 in 16 attempts to boost his 
two-year total to 1,417 yards, a 
school record.

Meanwhile, the Huskies, who 
scarred Long Beach last year.

weekend explosively. 120-15, countered with 10 points 
In a battle of unbeatens Fri-|in the third quarter on short 

day at Harbor. Santa Monica | plunges by halfback ,1 o h n 
had to overcome a 13 -point | Jones. Then the two teams bat-
deficit to prevail. 20-13. 

At Long Beach's Veteran's
| Memorial Stadium, the fighting 
East Ix)s Angeles Huskies gave 
the Vikings their toughest 
struggle of the year before they

| finally succumbed. 22-16.

tied right down to the final 
gun, both failing to consum 
mate scoring opportunities in 
the last period.

LONG LETTER . . . Mrs. Robert C. Jensen, recreation di 
rector in charge of women's activities at Xormandale I'ark, 
reads a letter signed by several hundred residents in the 
area thanking George Hielte, superintendent of Los An- 
g n lrs Recreation and I'ark Dept., for improvements made 
at the local park. (Herald Photo)

VALLEY ROSE to defensive 
heights for the second week in

I .. * " ' ! a row to take the edge off Bak- _1M'" U| 
! BAKERSFIELD invaded Val- crsfield's offense, w h i c h had 
(ley College and its vaunted of- amassed 119 points in two pre- 
fense was met by a stingy Mon-1 vious gamos L a s t weck \hc 

I arch defensive crew that fin-, Monarchs held Glcndale to a 
ally went under, 35-0. Mean-1 skimpy 22-0 victory and score- 
while, host El Camino College j iess j n tne first ]lalf 
knocked off San Diego, 28-20.: Against Bakcrsfield, Valley 

The Santa Monica - Harbor I was grudging, but the Rene- 
clash was one of the most '• f,ades offensive power couldn't 
thrilling in conference annals. {,,, completely shut off and the

RE-ELF.CTEI) . , . Charles 
Deck, 20513 Toluca Ave., has 
been re-elected president of 
the Torrance Property Own 
ers Assn., it was announced 
here this week. Serving with 
Deck will be Frank Buck, 
5104 Zakon Road, vice presi 
dent, and Joe Hardest}', 1504 
Date Ave., secretary- 
treasurer.

The underdog Seahawks scored :visitors crossed the goal in 
the first two times they had the

(Continued from Page 1) 
wanted the city attorney to re 
search tho law to see if logical 
moans could be found "to get 
rid of this."

ball to run up a 13-point lead 
Heaton warned that "this!on Santa Monica, then fell vie-

every quarter. 
Scoring highlights were two

country is in trouble if the tim to some great passing by 0~ne 
people don't wake up to the quarterback Rand Carter, 
dangers around it." j

tallies by halfback Dick Jones,

THE CONTROVERSY

a 33-yard thrust, and end 
Ed Witzke's catch of a 22-yard 
aerial by quarterback Paul

HARBOR TOOK the opening FranMin. Meantime, Bakers- 
mav kickoff and marched 55 vards flc d nas ^'el to l)e scored on 

have one tangible result: Rich- for , he fjrst ull enV Tom this season.
.,, ^ !,,««,! ,  ? ,i rS°"' ? ldcnt ' f ' ed I Martin spearing "quarterbackAMONG THOSE supporting, himself as a member of Nor- Tames prazier's 10-yard pass

Isen's stand were commander man Thomas' Socialist Party for (he score A 50 d dri ve,: quarter San Diego fumble for 
Earle Sumpter of the Amen- expressed disappointment at all 1|maxcd b a 0/e d TD ^ touchdown and the Knights 
can Leg.on; Jim Ree Torrance the publicity his rival party was! toss f r   my Frazie/ to end own Knlgms 
industnal.st, and G e o r g e j receiving and said he wou d . charles Cunnigani produced 
Heaton, industrialist and owner see to it that his party's pubh- th th H b(f " , t

EL CAMINO cashed in a first

of Torrance's Pro-Blue book- cation, "New America," was 
shop. put on the stands here in the

"I resent anyone trying to near future, 
downgrade the virtue of love
of country," Ree said.

SELL

On that note, the council- 
men adjourned.

IT~CLASSIFIED 
FA 8-4000

The aroused Corsairs re 
bounded for two second-period 
touchdowns on runs by Mark 
Augustine and Ron Heller and 
clinched the victory in the third 
quarter when Carter loosed an

never could catch up in their 
close duel. El Camino scored 
on its first scrimmage play, 
Warrior Jim Allison pitching a 
24,yard TD pass to end Mike 
Andrews for the only first-half 
points.

Both teams scored twice In 
the third period, that was high

18-yard TD strike to Howard lighted by Allison's 88-yard 
Meadows. It was Carter's 1 kick-off return that set up Jer-

my buddies 
think they're 
the greatest!

AMERICAN"

100% Pure Beef Hamburger
Crisp Golden French Fries

Old-Fashioned Shake.

McDonald's Hamburgers and Fries are always 
piping hot and tasty... the Shakes are always 
thick and creamy... the service is instant and 
friendly. Mom likes McDonald's, too... says 
she can feed us for less there than she can at 
home. She likes the speedy service... no car 
hops... no tipping... plenty of parking space 
... byt most of all no dishes to wash and no 
fussing in the kitchen. Dining at McDonald's is 
one of the good things of life the tastiest food in 
town at prices that please!

took for the golden arches

McDonald's
17305 SOUTH CR5NSHAW (CORNER OF ARTESIA and CRENSHAW)

Reduced Bus 
Fare Plan 
Continued

The Board of the Motor 
Transit Authority has voted to 
continue the trial of a reduced 
fare program for senior citi 
zens until Jan. 16.

MTA Board members ap 
proved the continuation follow 
ing a report on senior citizen 
bus and streetcar riding habits 
and an announcement that ad 
ditional activities in which the 
elderly can participate will be 
developed by Los Angeles 
County.

     
THE MTA engineering staff 

reported a greater number of 
bus and streetcar rides are be 
ing taken by the 53,000 senior 
citizens who have registered 
for the lower 15-cent fare, but 
riding by this group will have 
to further increase to compen 
sate for the reduced fare.

The engineering report show 
ed that unless the 53,000 reg 
istered for reduced fares take 
additional rides, the annual 
revenue produced by this 
group will be $130,000 less 
than that required to break 
even with fewer rides at the 
regular 25-cent fare.

* * *
ART TRYON, executive di 

rector of the Los Angeles Sen 
ior Citizens Service Center, 
told the MTA the center's staff 
is establishing additional ac 
tivities for senior citizens.

Tryon expressed hope these 
additional activities for the 
elderly will motivate further 
bus and streetcar riding.

MTA Board members Carl 
Miller and Martin Pollard mov 
ed to continue the reduced 
fare program and were joined 
by other Board members in 
urging establishment of addi 
tional programs in which sen 
ior citizens can participate.

THE REDUCED fare plan, 
which began June 1, was es 
tablished by the MTA Board 
through the cooperation of 
Ernest E, Debs, chairman of 
the County Board of Super 
visors.

Under the program qualified 
senior citizens, bearing identi 
fication cards issued by Los 
Angeles County, may ride on 
MTA buses and streetcars for 
15 cents from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and from 7 p.m. to midnight 
on weekddays, from 7 p.m. to 
midnight on Saturdays and all 
day Sundays and holidays.

AUTO QUEEN . . . Selected 
queen of the Los Angeles 
Auto Show on the basis of 
beauty and the ability to say, 
"Let's all go to the Auto 
Show," Dixie Attley, 21, 
turned out to have addition 
al talents as a skater, dancer 
and actress. She will reign 
over the show at the Pan 
Pacific Auditorium from 
Oct. 27 through Xov. 5. 
Theme of the show is "A 
Night in Paris."

Serving in the Pacific aboard 
the escort vessel USS Bauer, 
operating out of San Diego, is 
Paul S. Thornton, fireman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Car- 
roll Thornton of 2421 Andreo.

The Baucr returned to San 
Diego, Sept. 18, upon comple 
tion of a six-month cruise with 
the Seventh Fleet in the West 
ern Pacific.

While on tho Far Eastern 
tour, crew members visited Ha 
waii, tho Philippines, Japan, 
II o n g Kong, Taiwan, and 
Okinawa.

VOU'LL CATCH 
that Big

:TIVE BUYER
nome, business 

,iun-fresh food by 
advertising In 

a "Herald Want Ad"

Paris Theme 
In Marymount 
Presentation

Melodies of the lives and 
loves of Paris will be featured 
when the popular team of 
Sven and Anne Reher 
sent "An Evening in Paris" at 
Marymount College on Mon 
day, Oct. 16, on the Palos Ver- 
des Estates campus.

Viola recording artist Sven 
Reher is accompanied by his 
wife Anne on the program, 
who doubles at the piano and 
serves as a raconteur of the 
tales that make Paris the cen 
ter of fun, fashion and soph 
istication.

Composers who combined the 
Champs Elysees, the Mont- 
martre and the Seine with 
their wine, women and songs 
will be featured during the in 
formal nostalgic evening.

"Evening in Paris" will be 
gin at 8 p.m. in the Student- 
Faculty Center.

'Ask for

Ad Taker 
To Help You!

FA 8-4000

(iiislavo P. Siincliiv. Jr., \\lin.sc 
father lives at lfl.">l!fl Kalda 
Ave., recently was promoted to 
specialist fo.ir at (iranitc City 
i 111.) Kiigineer Depot where he 
,s a member o, the TMIIIh Kngi-
neer Company 

Specialist Sanclu/. a para-

I'lili'rt'd I he Ann 
lilOO iiiul ri'irivi'd 
inu at Kt. Oril.

Thi! iM-year-old soldier is a 
]().r)f) graduate of Turraiici 1 
High School and was employed 
bv .1. H. Iliiildi-rs IKM'OIT cnliT-. . 

hute rigger in the company. ling the Army.

77eO~CLASSIFIED

Get Your Milk Rigln at fhs Farm- 
You Know It's Fresh!

Homogenized 
Pasteurizsd-V.t. D

NON FAT ST.,,';.
BUTTERMILK 25*

quari

half 
gal

half 
gallon

Ice Cream S*
MERRY MAID ICE MILK BARS ... 

ORANGE JUICE .......................

6S* h,°.l!
4Vc d°*- 

»/i go^ 60c

FR, Punch, Orange Drink .................. '/a 8al 24c

EGGS-
LARGE
50c doz. or

I 40 
doi I

24-HOUR

PLUMBING
& HEATING
* *

HEATING COMFORT SPECIAL
Now is the time to make your present heater 
or lurnace, fully automatic.

10 DAY BARGAIN SPECIAL
Furnish and install Minneapolis-Honeywell Gas 
Thermostat package set ............ Total price $60

(normal installation)
As an added bonus first 25 calls will receive 
free: 1 filter for furnace and free cleaning o r 
furnace with power vacuum.

TOILET SEAT SPECIAL
$4.98 reg. price . . . during sale $1.98 

(all colors)

LICENSED & INSURED
HEATING & PLUMBING

CONTRACTORS

Doyle Bros., Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1946

22203 S. Vermont - Torrance
_ 24 HOUR SERVICE  

FA 8-6680
FR 5-0432

OWN YOUR OWN APARTMENT HOMES

HOLLYWOOD

/In Address of Distinction
Perhaps you have never had the thrill of visiting the "Riviera." 
Apt. homes only I block to sand beaches (heated pool too, of 
course). Truly a fine place to live. The finest in the LA. area, cool 
and smog free. You better plan a visit to the Riviera this weekend.

with <T<Tj/r/iim/ KXCKPTs
1. High Taxes
2. Painting and Repairs
3. Gardening and Mowing
4. Animals

5. Children
6. tyoise and Confusion
7. Big Payments
8. Inflated Prices

TRADES CONSIDERED 

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 6 P.M.

VMt the SV I IHVST

163 Paseo de la Concha] 

Hollywood Riviera

FR. 5-4066

OWN YOUR ODIN
REALTY, INC.


